SCHEDULE (Subject to change)

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

7:30-11:00am  Conference Check-in  McKenna Chapel Lobby
10:00-10:45am Devotional Journey with Dr. Marilyn Elliott  McKenna Chapel
11:00am-12:00pm Community Chapel (Beeson Preaching Summit Series)  Estes Chapel
                        
                        Dr. Greg Waybright

12:00-1:15pm Lunch provided (through the line)  (Must be wearing name tag; check-in with cashier)  Dining Hall
1:30-3:00pm Preaching and Leadership Workshops

❖ Workshop #1: Dr. Stacy Minger  ("Biblical Preaching for Times Like These")  McPheeters-206
❖ Workshop #2: Dr. David Gyertson  ("Ecclesial Leadership for Times Like These")  Beeson Center-157
❖ Workshop #3: Dr. Danny Roman-Gloro  ("Leading through Preaching for Multi-cultural Times Like These")  Beeson Center-114
❖ Workshop #4: Dr. Bryan Sims  ("Mobilizing Lay Leadership for Times Like These")  McPheeters-205
3:00-3:30pm Refreshment Break  McKenna Chapel Lobby
3:30-5:00pm Preaching and Leadership Workshops

❖ Workshop #1: Dr. Stacy Minger  ("Biblical Preaching for Times Like These")  McPheeters-206
❖ Workshop #2: Dr. David Gyertson  ("Ecclesial Leadership for Times Like These")  Beeson Center-157
❖ Workshop #3: Dr. Danny Roman-Gloro  ("Leading through Preaching for Multi-cultural Times Like These")  Beeson Center-114
❖ Workshop #4: Dr. Bryan Sims  ("Mobilizing Lay Leadership for Times Like These")  McPheeters-205
5:00-6:45pm Dinner on your own  (See restaurant listing in your welcome packet)
7:00pm Worship & Praise in Renewal and Reaffirmation  McKenna Chapel
                        Dr. Steve Seamands and Dr. Bryan Sims
                        “Renew, Revive, Re-ignite the Passion”
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

9:00-9:30am  Devotional Journey with Dr. Marilyn Elliott  McKenna Chapel
9:30-10:15am Peer discussion groups  TBA
10:15-10:45am Refreshment break  McKenna Chapel Lobby
11:00-12:00 Community Chapel (Beeson Preaching Summit Series)  Dr. Greg Waybright  Estes Chapel

12:00-1:45pm Lunch on your own  (See restaurant listing in your welcome packet)

2:00-4:00pm Preaching and Leadership Forum  Dr. Greg Waybright: "Effective Preaching and Church Leadership for Times Like These"  McKenna Chapel

5:00-6:30pm Asbury Alumni Dinner  Cordelia A&B

7:00pm Worship & Praise at the Lord’s Table  Dr. Timothy Tennent and Rev. Jessica LaGrone  "The Essentials of Biblical Preaching in Times Like These"  Estes Chapel

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23

9:00-9:30am  Devotional Journey with Dr. Marilyn Elliott  McKenna Chapel
9:30-10:15am Peer discussion groups  TBA
10:15-10:45am Refreshment break  McKenna Chapel Lobby
11:00-12:00 Community Chapel (Beeson Preaching Summit Series)  Dr. Greg Waybright  Estes Chapel

12:00pm Departure  

Thank you for being with us!